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 FEES –  GRADUATE PROGRAMS 

Medical Residency Programs 

 
The first installment  is 600.00 Euros. This amount consists of : 
 
 - University tuition fee deposit €  584.00 
 - Stamp duty € 16.00 
 
The second installment is 1,500.00 Euros. 
 
 

Other Graduate Programs 

 
The first installment  is 600.00 Euros. This amount consists of: 
 
 - University tuition fee deposit €  444.00 
 - Stamp duty € 16.00 
 - Regional right to study fee €  140.00 
 
The second installment is 900.00 Euros. 
 
Note: For payment deadlines and further information see the University’s website section regarding 
Graduate Programs 
 
 
Late payments 
 
Late payments are inadmissible for first-year students. 
 
Late fees will be charged for payments made after the deadlines.  The amount due will be increased based on 
the how long payment is delayed after the deadline:  
 
10% of the amount due for up to 60 day late payments,  
15% of the amount due for over 60 day payments. 
 
Payment Method 
The second installment must be paid entirely by the PagoPA payment slips, that can be viewed and printed 
from the page “Pagamenti” of secretaries’ offices online. 
 
There are three ways to pay using PagoPA: 
 

1. Print the payment slip and pay it to any payment service provider of the PagoPA circuit (banks, 
tobacconists, etc. ... Note: it is not possible to pay at the post office); 

2. Pay online: using the appropriate link on the “segreterie on line“ webpage students can access the 
online payment function that will offer all payment service providers participating in the PagoPA 
circuit (there are different possible methods, as debiting a current account or payment by credit card); 

3. For banks using the CBILL system, the interbank code or SIA code is: 1G192. CODE: 1G192. 
 
NB: payments made by University Card and using the internet banking service combined with the 
student’s badge (Scrigno) will be exempt from payment commission. 


